
C4C Care Packages – Feb Meeting Notes 
 

At the officer’s meeting in January 2017, Erica suggested that the club make Care Packages for the C4C’s 
at the February meeting.  February is a dreary time at USAFA, and those weeks before Recognition can 
be stressful.  Rose-Marie Hippler likes themes, so she suggested “A Little Sun and Warmth from Florida”.  
We tried for things that were yellow, beachy, or warmth. 

1. We have Sixteen 2020 cadets in our club. 
 

2. We used Flat Rate Medium Boxes (About $220 shipping) 
 

3. We decided that the Club could afford to fund this effort 
 

4. Cindy bought Florida State Flags on Amazon for room decoration (About $90) 
 

5. Linda bought the following items (About $135 donated): 
 

a. Hand Warmers (Walmart) 
 

b. Sun Chips (Sam’s) 
 

c. Beach Balls, Yellow Candy, Yellow Tissue Paper (Party City) 
 

d. “Swedish Fish” Gum, Goldfish, Microwave Popcorn, and Peanut M&M’s (Target) 
 

e. Cough drops, yellow chip clips, and Starbursts (Dollar Store) 
 

6. Bobbi bought the following ($76): 
 

a. Yellow Bath Sponges 
 

b. “Tropical” Air Freshener  
 

c. Superhero towels that grow when wet 
 

d. Note cards for inspirational messages (some left over.  Linda has them) 
 

e. Carmex 
 

f. Sweetheart Conversation Candy Boxes 
 

7. Maylin bought stamps to put on the boxes.  She also printed the mailing labels.  I’m suggesting 
that the Treasurer get a debit card. 
 



8. Linda brought some other items: 
 

a. Packing tape 
 

b. Yellow ribbon (didn’t get used) 
 

c. Glue gun (didn’t get used) 
 

d. Scissors 
 

9. Here are some good ideas that didn’t get executed: 
 

a. A decorated jar with sand and shells (can buy miniature beach items at Michael’s too) 
 

b. A spray bottle with ocean water 
 

c. Spray something tropical in the box before we close it. 
 

d. Sunscreen (Hawaiian Tropic in Ormond Beach donates if given 30 days notice)  
 

e. Themed stickers on the outside of the box 
 

10. Here are some improvement suggestions: 
 

a. Print postcards on a color printer.  Do a watercolor 
beach scene or something consistent with the 
theme. 
 

b. Make an envelope for each box that says:  
“Thoughts for help during Recognition”.  The 
postcards written by club members can be put in 
these envelopes. 

 
c. Make a little “Banner” for each box with the Theme.  

Put it in the box last. 
 



d. Have the boxes taped, ready to stuff, before the 
meeting starts.  William and Linda missed 30 
seconds of Thunder taping boxes. 


